
The Hono~ble Roy Blunt
U,S, Hous© of Represent~ves
217 Can~on House Office Building
Wsshingm,. D.C. 20.~15

D~ar Congressman Bhmt:

USDA edminister~ the Fedora] Milk Marketing Order (FMMO) Program. T~ obj~tCves of tho
FMMO Program ~o m assure an edequata supply of milk for the fluid markot and to treaty an
orderly strucmr© tmd~r which farmers can market milk y©ar round- a st~uctor~ which bettor
balances the mmkct pow©r between daisy farm~ and the~ �ooperatives (thv sellers) and milk
~ndIors (the buyer). The FMMO Program is a marketing tool, out a pric¢ auppo~t program,

Mier r~viewing the DFA proposal to add a surcharge to FMMO Class ! and Chin II prlcar to
compensate farmers for additional feed ¢o~ts brought on by drought conditions, USDA d~cided
not to hold a hearing on the proposal. Th~ b~ for this dccisinn ~rc:

The proposal would result in higher pri¢�~ for Cl~s II raw milk that are not
mm’kedug-co~t justified which would likely ~uit in Cl~sa II buyers substituting
hatter and oonfat dry milk (lower priced Clars IV products) [’or Cl~s II raw milk;

Adding a surcharge to Class I and Class II pric~ would pmvuie substantially
diffar~nt benefits to fannart departdin8 upou ~r ~on. For ~le, the
f~ ~ ~e Flofl~ F~O, wM~h h~ M~ CI~ I mil~fion ofa~ut 90

p~ts. H~ev~, ~ wo~d be aubs~fi~y 1~ b~flt ~ p~ducm
m~cfi~ milk ~ ~� Up~ ~dwcst ~0 wh~ o~y ~out 20 p~t o£ ~e
~ is ~ ~ Ct~ I;

Th~ proposal would not provide any relief to ~airy farmar~ who mmkct milk
outside the FMMO prngr~m which is ibout ~0 p~rtt of the milk produced in the



USDA has r~ngniznd that the =v=~labillty and pd~ of~i~ ~d ~g~ has
b~n a b~ for ~me ~i~ f~ b~ of ~ ~u~. ~ a ~ult USDA
h~ al~y t~ scion to provide ~ist~ce to those impacted. ~e USDA

Amending the Non-inanr~ Ctol0 Dian~t~r Ar,-~istancv Progrmn to

individual p~u~r fosse= of forge pr~d for ~imal ~nsumption is
�ove~d;

Prov~ding$937 miIlion for dil~ct payments to ==~t ]iv~t~k f~

with.liv=~ck 0a a s~t~dn ~is in 7 St~¢~ ~d to ~ifi~, ~ hit,
~un~ies in 30 o~r Stat~. inclu~ag Mi~so~. Dai~ f~ in the
d¢~i~at~ dmnght ~a~ who applied ~aniv~ $3 [.50 p=r cow ~d S 13.50

Establishing "Hay Net," a wcbsits for farmers to list the acid fo~" or thc
availability of hay;

Allowing the emergency haying and grazing of Cons©rvatlon P-.eserve
Pmsram e~age; and

nonfat dry milk which ara ov=hanging the market and delaying any milk

conc~ on ~is im~t i~uc,

Since~y,
¯

Bill Hawks
Under Secrcwa-y
Markcti~n~g and RngulatoW Programs


